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I GOLDENJUBILEEOF
BARCALDINECONVENT

Aftermonthsof
organisation

by the Rev.Father

M. Pykeand
parishioners

of the
Catholic Churchin

Barcaldine
and district, the goldenjubileeof the

openingof the conventin
Barcaldine

was
celebrated

recently.

The
Archbishop

of Brisbane(Dr Duhig),during

the
celebration, officially openeda new schoolbuild-

To markthe jubilee,it was de-
cidedto carryout extensive addi-
tionsto the premises. The old
buildinghad servedthe purposefor
60 veavs,and with the growth«f
the townwas foundto be out of

keepingwith modern
requirements.

It was on February3, 1896,that
tho Sisters' of Mercy commenced

schoolin Barcaldinein a two-storey

structure with verandahs on front

and two sides.Its totallength
was 60 ft. witha depth of 33 ft.

As the yearspassedthe convent

buildinggrew.In 1909 a new
wing was added to the easternside,

makinga spacious oratoryand giv-
ing extra

accommodation
on the

first floor.In 1912 a 12 ft veran-

dah was added to the back portion;

but since thenlittleor nothinghas
been done. The convent, as it in

today,with the
improvements

car-
ried ont recently, extends122 ft
in lengthand 46 ft in depth.It
has a most artistic frontalappear-

ance,designedby the Rey. Father

Pyke.Á septic systemis installed

on each floor,and each cell, com-
plete with wardrobe and duchess,

' containsa set-inbasin.

To provide the moneyfor such
an

undertaking

in timesof war
and droughtwas a big undertak-

ing,but withthe unity of the
peopleconnected with the Church
the task was

accomplished.
Such

progress provesthe faithof West-
ern -residentsra the stability of
this area.FatherPyke and his
committeesnever missedan oppor-
tunity to conduct entertainments

to providethe money,and
although

j
it was a drainon

residents'
!

pockets, support for everythingwad
given ungrudgingly.

Duringthe war years,when
Range Convent scholars had to
leave the coastal areas,accommo-

dationwas provided in Barcaldine

for them, and what was then the
Presbyterywas willingly given up
by the clergyto house the chil-

dren. v Fortunately the Church
owned another .property in close
proximity and this has /remained

the
residence

of FatherPykeand j
FatherBagley, their original quar-
ters being

transformed

into a club
room, the rendezvousfor social
functions in connexion with church

work.

CIVIC RECEPTION

The
Archbishop

of Brisbane(Dr
Duhig), accepted an invitationto
be presentto performthe officiai

openingof the new school building.
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openingof the new school building.

He flew to Longreach last Friday

and travelled to Barcaldineby car.
Other priests present included Rt.
Rev*. Monsignor Rowan,of Mackay,

and Very Rev. Dean
McHhenny,

of
Longreach.

The Barcaldine Shire Councilten-

deredthe Archbishopa -«ivie recep-

tion last Saturday morning, at
whichtherewas a wide represen-

tation of public interests present.

In the courseof his replyto a
welcome bv several speakers, His
Grace said he well rememberedthe

western people's hospitalitywhen
he workedamongthem 40 years
ago as Bishopof

Rockhampton.

He
appreciated country life. It was
a well-knownfact that few poets
dealt withcitylife; theywentto
the countryfor theirmaterial.

He
said he got the impressionduring

Iiis travelout that there has been
little improvement

over the last 40
years in western conditions.

The
coastaltowns have gone up in
populations,but not the outback

towns. This was
disappointing.

The northern areas were different,

as the militaryhad spentthous-

andsof poundson roads.The con-
trast was vivid. Was there a

western complex?, he asked.Why
put up with existing conditions.

An
organisation should be established

to remedyit. . He saidhe under-

stood they had an
organisation

calledThe New Deal for th« West,

and asked where thev were going
to get the new deal?

A sadness to him was the poor
housing conditions in .Western
Queensland.

He put that down to
the high cost of

materials
and ex-

cessivefreight. But, he said, the

western people were inadequately

representedin Parliament.Eighty
per cent of the

legislators
know

littleor nothinsof the condition*

The Governmentshouldkeep in
close contactwith the west. Until

then the countrywould never de-
velopas it should.

REFORM NECESSARY

"It is timewe had a betternub-.

He spirit,and the positioncalls
for reform," he said. '"Westerners

dependtoo much on the south for
such thingsas fruitand vegetables

such thingsas fruitand vegetables

They can and shouldgrow all they
need in the country districts.And
they shouldhave abattoirs in the
west.

"li^isfoolish to drivestockunder
I all

conditions

to the south,and
when they do arrivethere they are
not in the

condition

they were be-
fore starting on the journey."

His Grace aiso said that there

sliou.d be trained scientistslocated

in the west to
investigate

all dis-
eases in stock and land, aud give
the peopleadvice. Queenslandhad
the assetsbut did not develop

them. It was not ri^ht for them
io haveto put up withthe present

system. He advocated makingall
children land-minded;the land was
a child'sheritage. Therewas a
good futurefor all on the land.

The outlookmust be generaland
not

individualistic

He urged them
to converteveryoneto the west's
potentialities,

takingcare to con-

The JubileeBall was held last ¡
Fridaynightand was well attend-

ed.

Lai ge
congregations attendedthe

Sunday services, and also at a
solemnHigh Mass of Thanksgiving

at' 9.30 on Monday morning.

BLESSING OF CONVENT

The blessingof the convent by
ArchbishopDuhig last Sundayaf-
ternoonwas witnessed by a large
number of people, including many '
visitors. On his arrivalhe walked
througha guardof honourformed

by the pupilsof the school,and
also by

Hibernians.
After the

ceremony of blessing the building, <
Rev. Father M. Pyke extended a .
welcome to His' Grace and all !

present. ¡
Mr C. F.

Lloyd-Jones, chairman,
of the Barcaldine Shire Council, ,

also welcomed the Archbishopon
behalf of the

townspeople.

Mr '
Lloyd-Jones

spokein high praise1
of Rev.Pykes

successful efforts to '
provide comfort for the Sisters of '
Mercyand pupils of the Convent '
School.

His Grace, who was received

with
applause,

saidit gavehim ¡
verygreatpleasureto be with
them on such an important occa-
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sion'. He extolled the Sistersfor
their good work, and said he knew
and appreciated what they 'had
done. He alsospoke of the splen-

did serviceFatherPyke had given
to the parish.He said that Father

Pyke had launchedthe appealfor
fundsto bringaboutthe erection

of the structure with confidence,

in addition, the
architectural

de-
sign,admiredby all, was planned

by him.He furthersaidthathe
was so taken up withthe design

that he felt sure that if Father

Pykehad not joinedthe Churchhe
wouldhave followedarchitecture|
' therewouldhavebeenPykehouses,

>
bridges, &c, all over

Queensland,

j
FatherPykegave details

of the|
expenditure,

which showedthe I
splendid response to the appeal.

Duringthe afternoon a collection

was takenup and with subscrip

! tions received from outside centres

an amountof about £700 was an-

nounced.

After afternoontea, servedby a
ladies committee on the lawn,

thosepresentwere invitedto in-
spectthc insideof the

building.

All agreedtlipconventas it ia
now,would do creditto muchlar-
ger townsthan

Barcaldine

Membersof th» clergy present

were: His Grace,ArchbishopDuhig
(Brisbane), Rt Rev Monsignor Ro-

wan (Mackay), Very Rev. Dean
McHhenny (Longreach), ' Bev.
FatherLyons(CSSR), Revi Father
Dobson(CSSR), Rev. FatherDun-
phy (CSSR), Rev. FatherPyke,
Rev. FatherD. O "Meara (Hughen-

den),Rev. FatherR. LyonsChil-
ders),Rev: FatherM. O'Connell

(Alpha), Rev. FatherT. Murphy
(Rockhampton), Rev. Father K.
Bagley

(Barcaldine),
Rev. Father

V. Ashwood (Kolyo), and Rev.
Father M. Greene (Longreach).


